Friends of the Sojourner Truth Library
Acquisitions, July 2004 -- March 2005

Database Subscription

JSTOR electronic archives
(7 journal collections)

1. Arts & Science I
2. Arts & Science II
3. Business
4. Ecology & Botany
5. General Sciences
6. Language & Literature
7. Music

Books

1. Adelina's whales / by Richard Sobol.
   Call No:  JUVENILE QL737.C425 063 2003

2. After / by Francine Prose.
   Call No:  YOUNG ADULT PZ7.P94347 Af 2003

3. Alchemy : the great secret / by Andrea Aromatico.
   Call No:  STACKS QD26.A6913 2000

4. The amazing International Space Station / 
   Call No:  YOUNG ADULT TL797.15.A49 2003

5. Amazing things animals do / by Marilyn Baillie.
   Call No:  JUVENILE QL751.5 B34 2003

6. Approaches to teaching Dante's Divine comedy / 
   Call No:  STACKS PQ4371.A6 1982

7. Architect of quality: the autobiography of Dr. Joseph M. Juran / by 
   J. M. Juran.
8. At the risk of being heard: identity, indigenous rights, and post-colonial states /  
   Call No: STACKS GN380.A85 2003

   Call No: JUVENILE TL147.S563 2004

10. Being good: rethinking classroom management and student discipline /  
    by Steven Wolk.  
    Call No: STACKS LB3013.W64 2002

11. The best democracy money can buy: an investigative reporter exposes the truth about globalization, corporate cons, and high-finance fraudsters/ 
    by Greg Palast.  
    Call No: STACKS JK2249.P35 2004

12. Body outlaws: rewriting the rules of beauty and body image /  
    Call No: STACKS BF697.5.B63 A35 2004

13. The Cambridge history of Western music theory /  
    Call No: STACKS ML3800.C165 2002

14. Career opportunities in the film industry / by Fred Yager.  
    Call No: STACKS PN1995.9P75 Y34 2003

15. Children's responses to the screen: a media psychological approach /  
    by Patti M. Valkenburg.  
    Call No: STACKS HQ784.M3 V355 2004

16. Clash of the titans: how the unbridled ambition of Ted Turner and Rupert Murdoch has created global empires that control what we read and watch / by Richard Hack.  
    Call No: STACKS HC102.5.T86 H33 2003

17. Cochlear implants: fundamentals and applications / by Graeme Clark.  
    Call No: STACKS RF305.C536 2003

18. Collage creations / by Barbara Matthiessen.  
    Call No: STACKS TT910.M28 2004

    Call No: STACKS TT910.H45 2003

20. The complete idiot's guide to the sun / by Jay M. Pasachoff.  
    Call No: STACKS QB521.P37 2003

    Call No: STACKS RG629.F45 A767 2003

22. The critical pedagogy reader /  
    Call No: STACKS LC196.C758 2003
   Call No: STACKS CB18.S25 A5 2003

   Call No: STACKS QH506.M54 2003 2nd ed.

   Call No: STACKS GN284.7.B63 2004

   Call No: STACKS LC4181.Z56 2002

27. *Everyday activism: a handbook for lesbian, gay, and bisexual people and their allies* / 
   Call No: STACKS HQ76.5.E95 2003

   Call No: STACKS RC628.S4685 2004

29. *The first American [sound recording]: the life and times of Benjamin Franklin* / by H. W. Brands.
   Call No: AUDIO E302.6.F8 B83 2000

    Call No: STACKS Q173.W65 2003

    Call No: STACKS QL463.E38 2003


    Call No: STACKS HQ798.B723 2003

34. *Gravity’s rainbow* / by Thomas Pynchon.
    Call No: STACKS PS3566.Y55 G7 1987

35. *Guess who changes* / by Sharon Gordon.
    Call No: JUVENILE QL544.2.G67 2004

    Call No: JUVENILE QL737.C432 G67 2004

37. *Guess who grabs* / by Sharon Gordon.
    Call No: JUVENILE QL430.3.02 G67 2004

38. *Guess who hides* / by Sharon Gordon.
    Call No: JUVENILE QL666.C5 G67 2004
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Guess who swoops</td>
<td>Sharon Gordon.</td>
<td>JUVENILE QL696.S8 G67 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Killer rocks from outer space: asteroids, comets, and meteorites</td>
<td>Steven N. Koppes.</td>
<td>YOUNG ADULT QB651.K58 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Learning to be adolescent: growing up in U.S. and Japanese middle schools</td>
<td>Gerald K. LeTendre.</td>
<td>STACKS LB1135.L47 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Living with the Genie: essays on technology and the quest for human mastery</td>
<td>John Block Friedman.</td>
<td>STACKS T14.5.L59 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Modern receiver front-ends: systems, circuits, and integration</td>
<td>Joy Laskar.</td>
<td>STACKS TK7874.78.L37 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>The monstrous races in medieval art and thought</td>
<td>John Block Friedman.</td>
<td>STACKS GN269.F74 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
55. The new encyclopedia of the occult / by John Michael Greer.
   Call No: REFERENCE BF1407.G74 2003

56. The No. 1 Ladies' Detective Agency [sound recording] / by Alexander McCall Smith.
   Call No: AUDIO PR6063.C326 N6 2003

57. Out of gas: the end of the age of oil / by David L. Goodstein.
   Call No: STACKS TN870.G645 2004

   Call No: YOUNG ADULT HB871.B66 2002

   Call No: STACKS DS557.7.N373 2003

60. Plan B: rescuing a planet under stress and a civilization in trouble / by Lester Russell Brown.
   Call No: STACKS HC79.E5 B7595 2003

61. Plants / by Sally Hewitt.
   Call No: JUVENILE QK49.H523 2003

   Call No: SPECIAL COLLECTION New Paltz LC4091.B66 2004

   Call No: STACKS HV7911.H6 H33 2004

64. Reading the early modern passions: essays in the cultural history of emotion /
   Call No: STACKS PN715.R43 2004

65. Sacagawea's nickname: essays on the American West / by Larry McMurtry.
   Call No: STACKS F591.M388 2001

   Call No: STACKS HV6545.A55 1972

67. "Shall she famish then?": female food refusal in early modern England / by Nancy A. Gutierrez.
   Call No: STACKS PR428.E27 G88 2003

68. The snowflake: winter's secret beauty / by Kenneth George Libbrecht.
   Call No: STACKS QC926.32.L53 2003

69. Teaching feminist activism: strategies from the field /
   Call No: STACKS HQ1426.T42 2002

70. Teaching introduction to women's studies: expectations and strategies /
71. Tears of the giraffe [sound recording] / by Alexander McCall Smith.
   Call No: STACKS HQ1181.U5 T43 1999

72. The telephone / by Marc Tyler Nobleman.
   Call No: JUVENILE TK6165.N63 2004

73. That takes ovaries! : bold females and their brazen acts / 
   Call No: STACKS HQ1123.A3 T53 2002

74. Theory and reality : an introduction to the philosophy of science / 
   By Peter Godfrey-Smith.
   Call No: STACKS Q175.G596 2003

75. Transforming feminist practice : non-violence, social justice, and 
   the possibilities of spiritualized feminism / by Leela Fernandes.
   Call No: STACKS HQ1154.F495 2003

76. The W effect: Bush's war on women / 
   Call No: STACKS HQ1155.W44 2004

77. Waiting for the barbarians / by J. M. Coetzee.
   Call No: STACKS PR9369.3.C58 W3 1982

78. What makes the seasons? / by Megan Montague Cash.
   Call No: JUVENILE QK731.C36 2005

79. White out: the continuing significance of racism / 

80. Why mosquitoes buzz in people's ears: a West African tale / by 
   Verna Aardema.
   Call No: JUVENILE P28.1.A213 Wh 1975

81. Without a net: the female experience of growing up working class / 
   Call No: STACKS HD6095.W63 003

82. Women, war peace: the independent experts' assessment on the impact 
   of armed conflict on women and women's role in peace building / by Elisabeth 
   Rehn.
   Call No: STACKS JZ6405.W66 R455 2002

83. Work in America: an encyclopedia of history, policy, and society / 
   Call No: REFERENCE HD8066.W637 2003

84. Worms, shadows, and whirlpools: science in the early childhood 
   classroom / by Karen Worth.
   Call No: STACKS LB1139.5.S35 W67 2003

85. Young wives' tales: new adventures in love and partnership / 
   Call No: STACKS HQ759.Y66 2001

3/15/05